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4 Bishops Still In China,
eds Hold 21 Under Arrest
I
By BBV. THOMA8 J. BAUER
H
.
S"5 KonK—<NC) —The expulsion of two more Bishops
from Red China has reduced the number" there t o 54. Of
these 21 are under arrest.
There are 143 Sees i n Red
China, Chinese Bishops admin* oft* to a communist prison.
liter 29 of these.
Bishop Waggi had excommuniMexico City— (NO —The
The new expellees are: Bishop cated a Chinese priest of the dioArthur Qulntanilla of Kwelteh, cese for leading a movement "of fund committee for the conHortan province, a Spaniard, and reform and separation from struction of the "Square of the
Bishop Joseph Maggt of Han- Rome." The government de- Americas" in front of the Basilchung, Shensi province, an manded that the excommunica- ica, of Our Lady of Guadalupe
has appealed for an additional
Italian.
tion be retracted, but the prelate two
and a half million pesos
The Red charges lor expelling replied he could not because "it to carry out its work.
the two BlBhops are similar to is a question of religion and not
The committee's appeal was
those previously fabricated In a personal one."
addressed to the country's
ousting 31 other prelates.
, "EVEN WERE I to retract," clergy and faithful. Five milBISHOP Qulntanilla arrived he told the authorities, "the lion pesos have already been
here on September 4. He had priest would still be excommuni- raised through the sale of spet ""en Imprisoned by the Reds in cated by ecclesiastical law." The cial Guadslupan stamps. The
Bishop was then "accused" and government has added another
Kwelteh on April 18, 1951.
three and a half million to the
The pretexts for his arrest imprisoned,
were the- allegation that he had} On. August 25^ 1852. Bishop fundi
Work on the project Is schedloaned money at high interest) Maggl and four foreign misto the Chinese thus causing their) sionaries were "tried" for their uled to start next month. It
would greatly improve the apruin, forced "Chinese to dissolve! "crimes," the Bishop and the
their marriages so they could four priests were Immediately proaches to this principal Mexibe remarried in the Catholic pqt Into a truck and expelled. can shrine*
Church" (probably referring to
the validation of marriages of
Catholics), obliged a girl to refuse marriage so she could enter
the convent, and maltreating and
underpaying workmen who opened a well on the church compound.
The charges covered events
which were purported t o have
taken place between 1932 and
1936.
Two months after his imprisonment. Bishop Qulntanilla became Ul and was returned to his
own house, He was kept under
surveillance there and told that
he would receive his sentence in
due time. On August 20, 1952 he
and his Vicar General trie Rev.
Lawrence Pens, were informed
that they were being expelled.
BISHOP MAGGI arrived i n
Hong Kong on September 5. He
had spent ten months in prison
before being sentenced to expulsion.
The entire complement of foreign priests in the Hanchung dio- Franciscans throughout the eentauies have played a prominent
cese were placed under house ar- role In making the Holy Bible available. Following In the steps
rest on June 21, 1S5L After a of the inventor of printing,—Jchann Gutenberg, Franciscan
threchpur "accusation meeting" tertiary,—«re these Franciscan priests at St. Anthony's Guild
on October 35, 1951, Bishop PresspPiifersoB, N. J., who 6M years after the printing of the
book,—the Gutenberg Bible—are shown looking over proof
Maggl and three of his priests, first
abeets of the new volume containing the first eight books of the
the Revs. John Baptist Nordlo, Old Testament, published under the patronage of the Episcopal
Vicar General. Ermlnlo Corbolla, Committee of the .Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. Rev.
and Louis Moschlnl, were taken Francis Jerome, 0-F.3I. (left) and Bev. Gregory Wyse, OJ.M.
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Economic Pressure '.
On Church Grows

Hong Kong—(NCJVShaaghaf
lay Catholics of foreUgtt\Md3WO
uon who belonged to the WSJjlQn
Trieste — (ISfC)—- Triple taxation is one of t h j ^pefna;
of Mary are beht^ e^elietr<bys
used by the Yugoslav communist regime in it» effort* t g
the Chinese Reds,' /*•
0
It works
this $/$yito fh*s,fc
a
starve
the Ghuasfa,
4«*titf
priest who hat collected: sojrn*
A total of 27 peruana have almoney from the- i«tb4uWpi*
ready been forced to. leave W
diocesan purposes has to pay a
country. At least 12 otherrliaye;
stiff "tax" before-tHe. funds a**\
received deportation notices.
passed on; second, the dio«»atf;
AIX THESE £AY people are
authorities are taxed" i s high a*
from families which have made
70 per cent on the money ""con*.
Shanghai their home for ge»er«
tributed by the parishes;-.anC,
ations. The only reason glvep-by
third,, a parish which has.re*
the government for their bards}?'
some ftoancM aid froni
Washington — (NC) — Secre- ceived
ment is that they weie- Legion of
the diocese must again pay*'*
tary
of
State
Pean
Acheson
Mary members. The
lay Catholic,;
scored the "brutal callousness" tax on such infcome.
action group was ,'ox^t^awed,, by
of the Chinese communist regime NEWS DECEIVED here gives
the* c o m m u n i s t s Jest year
as he commented on the mal- a distressing picture of the e'eo^
throughout the.cvunfrj^ ,• A',.,
treatment of Catholic and other nomtc pressure, steadily aM jee^
The expellees are -all young
missionaries there.
lentlessly mc«a*rag, that w
people. Many of them were stuThe case at point was that of brought to bear on priests anof
dents in Shanghai audi their exBishop Francis X. Ford of Ray- Religious.. There have heen
pu^on-*as-sepa?ated-^»JRr4t*^»|-—-]
ing, Brooklyn-born Maryknolier, many "trials" of priests and
their families who are atill there.
who is now known to have died nuns accused of having hidden;
The rest of the group were, teachPrince Abdullah al-Fetsal, (left) 28-year-old mlnlsW of Health In a communist prison.
part of xthelr Income for th*;
ers or employed as clerks and
and Interior of Saudi-Arabia and grandson of the King, visited
purpose of reducing ,t4Jte§._^ ,
office workers, in various tnisi
"CBEDIttLE
reports
now
indithe Catholio Maternity Institute, Santa Fe, Jf. ML, on^hls Inness tares In the Chinese port
spection tour of American health services. Accompanied hy^six cate that Bishop Ford was al- For instance, a group of pptMf,
city.
„lowed only the most meager diet nuns who eke out their income
other Arabians and two Americans, Prince Abdullah discus:
MOST OF THESJE Legion
the work of the Medical Mission Sisters there with Sr. M. TheoX and wag subjected to maltreat- by sewing was forced to p**''
40,000 dlnari (ab6ur^4f> atthesf
members claim some nationality
phase, B.N., director of the Institute. Before leaving, His High' ment and humiliation In the
esenee of the people he had official rate of exchahj|el' "h*
but only a very few of therh, are
ness wrote In Arabic, .."What I have seen is not so much of
In possession of valid passports.
material things but the angels of sympathy and their merciful served for half a lifetime, before "taxes."
hearts. I hope that they will have the appreciation of all human- he died in a communist prison The parish chMrche* o£x
Among them are five British, 13
ity and I beseech God to help them and give them good compen- last February," the Secretary greb are assessed yearly
Portuguese, five Filipinos, and
said.
sation." (NC Photos).
one ItaAan and Norwegian.' Two
averaging 200*,000 dlnari (about
"These communist crimes will $7001, Thofe who cannofpay the
of the Legion members already
be forever condemned by those
expelled are stateless and claim
who believe in simple justice and exorbitant levies are liable, to
no nationality at all. TJie majorfair play for humajrbelngs," Mr. have their possessions ae^sedt^y
ity of those still to arrive'in
the tax collectors. Not even
Acheson added.
Hong Kong are likewise stateless.
— THE SECEETABy estimated their furniture is sjiared. ,».-'.\.
The Catholic Welfare Committhat 156 American dtizeiuKara COIXECnONS TO meet the
New Orleans — (NC) — Pupils and teachers of New still being held in Bed China liturgical needs of churches are
tee of Hong Kong, In cooperation
with War Relief Service*—Na« Orleans archdiocesan schools may sign up for a blanket ac- against their wUL Fifty-three of prohibited in some parts* of
tional Catholic Welfare Confer- cident insurance policy — at a cost of only $1 a year.
these; are known to he Catholic
ence In the United Statu, is at- The policy covers fees of,
missionaries. They include sixYugoslavia, in-others, they aretempting to resettle these people. physicians and nurses, ambu- pupils are on the way to orBishops, 38 priests, one Brother restricted to certain times of the
year or ^a Juft on* Sunday,
But it Is extremely difficult to ob- lance and hospitals bills up to
and eight Sisters.
tain visas for them to travel to $1,000, whether or not the per- from schooL It also covers ac- Mr. Acheson pointed out that Quite recently, several priests
other countries. These people are son is covered by similar in- cidents suffered in athletics and American and other nationals have heen Imprisoned because
residing in Macao and Hong Kong surance through another policy. sports sponsored by the Catholic are being jailed without any they accepted. av donation from
at the moment.
An accidental death provision School Athletic League and the right to communicate with the faithful whose house* they had
and loss of limbs benefit pays CYO — with the one exception
' '"
to $7,500. Medical expenses are being for injuries suffered in in- outside world. They are denied blessed, s
the right to seek counsel or calf!
.payable in addition to the death terscholarfc footbalL
Nuiurhave
been
punished
bewitnesses irf their behalf. Usually
benefit
cause
they
accepted
little
they are without knowledge «l
Msgr. Henry C» Bezou, archOverseas Program
Borne — (NO — Archbishop d i o c e s a n superintendent of
the "crimes" charged against tlons in kind, such as food,
had been offered them ia
MareeBo Mimmi of Bari has been schools, said the premium is Sbath Bend, toA-(RNS)—A them, he added.
transferred to Naples to succeed, small because of the number of $50,000 overseas program to aid
•where they visited; the alck.
o.
the late Cardinal Alessio AscalesI children expected to participate. exchange students and students
other cases, money coUectsd/for
Confusing NoUea
as Archbishop of that See. Arch- The insurance is entirely vokin
who
are
displaced
persons
was
Sometimes
it
i
s
impossible
to
bishop Mimmi isTOyears oldtary.
and was consecrated a Bishop in The policy covers accidents in approved by the National Feder- tell the loud voice of the minority or purchase of bells 411* been
1930. Cardinal Ascalesi died last school, on the school play ation of Catholic College Stu from the strong voice of the ma- confiscated. by eowmurdst ai>
/
May 11 at the age of 79.
grounds, and while teachers and dents at Its annual congress here. Ijority.
thoritjes.
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Accident Insurance Policy
Offered Pupils, Teachers
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New Archbishop
Of Naples Named

sale! hundreds of
Kenwood aII wool
winter blankets
19.95 value
»•••

Fine quality "Firelight" blankets made by
Kenwood at a s$jeciaA-to-Sibley's price! Each
is more than 4 pounds offluffyall wool... with a
wide rayon Safin border, acetate binding... in a
big 72x90" size! Blue, yellow, rose, sea green,
""hunter gr«e5^Buqucase, white, scarlet.
_
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